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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
PLUASINQLY PRODUCED. TIMELY

TOPICS TERSELY TOLD

H. L. Pridny of Lower Trout
Creek, wa9 a business visitor in
Madras today.

Frank Hubbard was over Fri
day from his ranch on the
Metolius river.

L. H. Uerbinc and wile are
visiting friends and relatives in
Portland this week.

Warner W. Richy of Opal City,
was a business visitor in Madras
Monday of this week.

Sheriff Balfour, of Prineville,
was in Madras Monday, with a
prisiner, before Judge Jackson.

J. H. Barkley has moved his
sister and his children back to
Madras to be near school during
the winter.

M. L. Loucks left the latter
part of the week for San Diego,
Ca!., to be with Mrs. Loucks
during the winter.

Sam Hamilton of Ashwood,
came over the early cart ol
t.ie. week and took home a large
load of supplies for the winter.

Geo White who has been spend-
ing several days last week at the
Northwest Farmers Union meet-
ing at Walla Walla, Wash., re
t lrned to his home Saturday eve-
ning.

A chicken dinner, with mince
pies, will be served by the ladies
of the Christian church, in the
Sweeting building next Saturday

om 5 to 8:30 p .m. Dinner 35
cents.

Fred C. Missel and family, who
formerly resided east of town,
h is moved back to this part of
tne state, from the Williamette
Valley and will remain here per
manently.

Miss Emma White, who has
worked at the Madras hotel as
waitress, for the past year, re-
signed her position last Sunday,
a id left for her home, about six
miles from this city.

William V. Coulter returned
from the Williamette Valley,
wiiere he has been spending
so.ne time with his wife, who
nas been under the doctor's
care for some time.

W. C. Moore, of the Madras
hotel, has moved the small build-
ing which was formerly occupied
as a stage office to the rear of tin
hotel, and will use the house for
a laundry and wood shed.

"Buckskin Joe" Talbert is ex-

cavating potatoes this week in
the tuber field owned by Thoma?
McCormack, having left forf,thi
scene of his arduous duty last
Monday. Tommy is digging
spuds also.

' Patty McCormack is head mix-
ologist, expert dispenser and
chief cook and bottle washer at
the Shamrock this week, his
former bartender, George
Choquette, having accepted a
similar position in a liquid empor-
ium at Bend.

Charles Hjgdon of Renton,
Washington, who recently enter-
ed the employ of the Central
Oregon Mercantile Company, is
winning a reputation as a win-
dow dresser. Last Monday he
artistically arranged one of the
windows of the store, and his well
selected display attracts a great
deal of attention.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Frank
Beatty of Portland, was in Mad-
ras last Monday, having in his
custody an Indian named Weaver
of the Warmspnng reservation
whom he was taking to Portland
to be tried before the United
States court upon a charge of
rioe, which is alleged to have
been committed upon an Indian
girl at the Klamath reservation.

John C. Starr today complet-
ed the sale of his ranch six miles
northeast of Madras to Edward
Johnston and wife, who are re-
cent arrivals from the middle
west. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
will move to their new home the
latter part of the week.

A pleasant surprise was given
Mrs. M. E. Percival, superintend-
ent of the Sunday school of the
Christian church, when the school
and some of her friends made
her a present of a solid gold
watch, as a birthday present.
Mrs. Percival has been an un-
tiring worker in the Christian
church since its establishment in
Madras, and has held the position
as superintendent of the Sunday
school a greater part of the time.

convey the hearty appreciation j

of her friends, for her work ac-
complished in the church along
with the commemoration of her
birthduy.

City Officials Arc Nominated
Tuesday evening a mass meet-

ing of the voters of the city
was held in the city hall for the
purpose of nominating new city
otticers for the next two years.

The meeting was called to
order by Mayor Turner, and the
object of the meeting stated, and
he was selected chaiimnn of the
convention after which P. W.
Ashley and J. L. Campbell were
selected Tellers and C. E. Roush
and D. H. Williams selected as
secretaries. There were present
about 53 legal voters of the town
which was considerably over a
majority in the town.

The first matter taken up was
the nominaion for Mayor, and
the names of 0. A. Pierce and
H. L. Milner were proposed.
The total vote stood 40 for 0. A.
Pierce, and 10 for H. LMilner,
and Mr. Pierce was declared the
nominee by the convention.

J. H. Jackson was again nomi-
nated for recorder, and D. W.
Barnett was also nominated for
treasurer, both by acclamation.

After some discussion as to
how the convention should vote
on the three courjcilmen to be
elected, it was decided to vote on
all at once and the three receiv
ing the higest number of votes
were to be placed on the ballot.
G. V. Stanton and S. E. Gray
were again nominated, and P. W.
Ashley was nominated to fill the
place of J. L. Campbell, as there
were only three placed in nomi-
nation, the secretary was in
structed to cast one vote for
these gentlemen, and the same
was done.

For the office of city marshal
two names were proposed, that of
the present marshall, Frank
Stangland and W. G. Loucks, the
tormer receiving 39, and the
latter, 14, the chairman declaring
Mr. Stangland to be the nominee.

A motion was made and the
convention adjourned

Bert Clark of Blizzard Ridge,
came over yesterday and done
some shopping with the local
merchants.

Completes Drilling Deep Well
W F. Thomas, who resides

about six miles south and east of
Madras on the Prinoville road,
has just completed the drilling
of a deep well, securing an ex-

ceedingly strong flow of water.
The well is located on the

Edmund Healy place, which was
recently purchased by Mr. Thom-
as, and the present owner is to
be congratulated for having dis
covered that water could be se
cured in that section.

Mr. Thomas expects to move his
present residence and farm build
ings to the new site, and build
a much larger home in the near
future.

Revival Alcctlujjs
We have been very fortunate

in secruing the services of the
Rev. H. V. Haslam. during a ser
ies of revival meetings which
will be held in the Madras Free
Methodist church, commencing
Sunday Nov. 17.

Rev. Haslam is pastor of the
Second Free Methodist church,
Portland, Oregon. He is an
able speaker. We cordially invite
every one to attend the meetings.
Every evening at 7:30.

Ernest W. Hillis,
Pasior.

Hotel Arrivals
The following registered at

the Hotel Madras during the
week: J. K Hardy, Myrtle Ken
nedy, O. W. Baker, W.W. Brown,
Jas. B. Beeson, Thos. Hubbard,
G. A. Grant, J. C. Garretson,
Sidney J; Graham, B. E. Yor--

mans, G. H. White, J. Andrews,
D. B. Irwin, B. L. Sheppard,
K. F. Beatty, E. L. Nixon, T. N.
Balfour, A. C. Lee and wife,
W. V. Coulter, Geo. L. Simmons,
F. W. Wooley, Alex. Thompson,
and iamily, ri. A. Comas, uus
Brodrick, Geo. H. Russel, Carl
Woods.

Purl Tucker returned from
Paisley yesterday morning and
will remain with his parents dur
ing lhe winter.

Rooms 50c. and $1.00. Meals 35c. and 50c.

Bus Meets All Trains.

Hotel Madras
W. C. MOORE, Prop.

Rooms Reserved for Traveling Men.
We Serve the Best the Special Rates by The

Market Affords. Week or Month.
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DON'T BE AFRAID OF S. GOVERNMENT CAREY

ACT IRRIGATION PROJECTS IN OREGON,
Tho day of irresponsible Irrigation companion In this state is pnHt. When tho

Townslte Company of Philadelphia over tho Paisley Project
in Lake County, it gavo tho latest bond over glvon In tho thousand
dollars guaranteeing completion of tho Every three months It makes
an itemized statement of expenses to tho Desert Land Board. All of Its ndver.
Using bookB, maps, subscription agreement and Is Bub

mittcd to tho Desert Land Hoard for inspection boforo being issued.
Tlio land is love!, free from rock, and Is a rich Volcanic Ash Soil. cllmato

is perfect for fruit, which now grows to porfcctlon at

APPLES PEACHES PLUMS PEARS
Construction work upon tho dam and reservoir has now beon in progress for
three months, with Hawthorn?, 8tato Inspector, on tho ground. Ho wna

witli tho U. S. Reclamation Service on tho Umatilla Project.
for 32 book. Go to Paisley by automobile stage from

ond see tho land. Our agent at Paisloy, Hugh K. will show you tho
land. It ii free to those who pay tho cost of putting water on it.

Townslte Company is among tho largest taxpayora In Oregon, own-in- g

townBito sub-divisio- at Prinoville, Madras, Redmond, Bend, Burns,
and tho 840-acr-o Conn ranch at including a capacity

flour mill general store.

PRUNE

Our Bank References aro:
First National Bank, Philadelphia, Pa. G Irani National Bank, PhlladelDhla Pa

Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa
Merchants' Trust Co., Camden, N.J.

November
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Address all communications to our Portland ofTlcc, G01 Yeon

Write The average cost of water will be $40 an acre. will givo you a square deal

inuki nwtM iuwrji 1 1 cumpan

Trade

St., PHILADELPHIA,

See Our Agents In Bend Homeseekers' Land Company

I have a quanity of apples that
I will trade for any kind of grain

Rye ffrai.m at Madras
50c, 77c, and $1.00

t
ousnei.

Thomaa

Mrs. R. Parrish,
Pd. 41. Haycreek, Ore.

C. BURDICK

LAWYER

Petitions in IJunkruptcy.
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Land Office at The Dalles. Orciron
1912.
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Notice in hereby given that
William Hiidow,

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on May
1th, 1909, made Homestead, No
for swi, aection 23, twp. 12a, i4
East. Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above before Howard

V. Turner. U. S. Commissioner, at his
office, at Madras. Oregon on the 19th
day of December. 1912.

names uh witnesses;
ThomaH J. W.

Bennefield. Ira I'axton. !Albert Moore.
Lamonta, Oregon.

state-fi- fty

contracts, lltoraturo
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Gllmoro,
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Notice

described,

Claimant
Bennefield.

C. W. Moore, RcgUter.

Notice for Publication.
Department of

Land The
November 11th. 1912.
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Willi

interior, U. S.
Dalles, Oregon,

notice id hereby given that
Ray D. Clark.

of Ashwood,, Oregon, who, on January
10th, I9UH, made Homestead, No, 16864
Serial No. 04299, for sejswh section 19,
andnjnej, nejnwh s.30, tp 10s, rIOcast
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Howard W. Turner.
U. S. Commissioner, at his office, at
Madras. Oreiron. on the 18th dav of De.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. Brown. Albert Kims. James

A, Garrett, all of Haycreek. Oreiron.
John R. Hayllas, of Ashwood, Oregon.
Nrt.UK-ru- . O W. Moore, Register

Notice for Publication
fioiiartmant of tun Interior. U. H. f.anti (iffleo

at Tiiu lHllf, Oregon. Novum her Utti, mi.
Thomun J. Hl'iiiihIIuM

of UiiKintB, On-KOi- who. on Nov. lt, Win,
innde lluiiH'Xfiiil. No, MO), HerUI No. WOO
'o iiwli faction 5. towiulili. VU. rmiife li KtWillHincito MrltlKii, llltil nolle or Intcn.
(full to lllkku II II til flvu-vut- Drool. In km
UIjIIdIi claim totliu Uml lovu iltnrlU)il, In).
torn Jlowurd W. Turtiur. t). H. (.'oiiiniiaaiimur.

t lilioillce, At MnJfM. Oto on tU Jviii day
oHio mbsr, m.

uiaiiimni utuivu m wiinmittt
Oolunol O Y. Smith. ( lurlri Lntt. Jerrv

Achoy, Jnme L, Tuoaui, all of Lament, Or.
NiM7id 0, W, MOOUK, lugUter

Interstate Corporation, Philadelphia,
Security Savings Portland,

Building

Notice for Publication
Department of tho Interior, U.

land office The Dalles, Oregon,
October 14th I'JIZ.

Notice in hereby given that
Hattle V. Fordyco

Finance Pa '
& Trust Co., Ore.

now. Wo

S.
at

of Ilnycrcck, Oregon, who on October
4th, 1910. made homestead, No. 07510,
for NJSWtf, Sec. 28 and IM 3 and 4,
Section 29, Township 11 S, Itanuu ID E,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Howard W
Turner, U. S. Commissioner at his
office', at Madras Oregon, on tho 20th
day of November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William E. Duchien, Eugeno Com".

Ita'ph Moore, M Louisio Gurlock, all
of Haycreek. Orciron.
017N22pd C. W. Moore, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct.
14th, 1912

Notice is hereby given that
Clnrance O Watta,

of Madras, Oregon, who, on June
ltth 1907, made homestead, No. 15510
Scrlul No. (14098, for SV$, S20, T 10 8
Range in Rust, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Howard W. Turner, U. 8. Commis-
sioner at his office, Madras, Oregon,
on the 20th day of November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Kdward Campbell, of Vanora,

Oregon, Samuel liaberstich, of Mad-
ras, Oregon, John W. Jones, of Mad-
ras, Oregon, George Hurt, of Modras,
Oregon.
OI7N22-p- d C. W. Moore, Register.

Notice for Publication
ncttarlmupt of the Intel lor, U. H. Land Oflko,

at Tlio l(u, Oregon, October Wild, mi.
Notlr-- U hereby bIvdii that Mlnnlu II. Tay- -

ol flnynrtuk, Ortiuon, wboonOi'lolMir aoth. 11KV

m ado l(inpU)atl, No. n;i.Herlnl No, f73A, for
t",4iiwi auu W54nii'jm;c. i n u n,
iviiinineiiu Mvriuiaii, nai niuu iioiico
Intention to make final flvo year proof,
to emablUh ulalm to tho land aboyu
tlcurrlbed, before Howard W. Turiior, U.
H. Cominlinlonor. at hi ofllre, at Matlraa, Ore
gun, on the 2nd day of Mieember, ivu.

liiaimani uaiuei aa wmiuuvi.
Oharlei W 1'arrfan of Madr. Oregon, liny

Newell, of llaycreuk, Oregon. John Church, of
lUycrttk, Oregon, l. Long, 11 ayi-reek-

, Orogon.
(J, W Mooru, Jtegliiter

Notice for PublicHtion
Department of the Interior, U. S,

Land Oflko, at Tlio Dalles, Ore, Oct.
16th, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that
Thomas J, Fluids,

of Madras, Ore., who, on Nov. 14, 1907,
made Homestead, No, 16784, Serial No.
04248 for nelseh seine, s0 and swlnwi
Section 10, Township II South, Range 14

East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final five
ear proof, to establish claim to tne
and above described, be ore Howard
W. Turner. U, H. Commissioner Kt his
office, at Madras. Ore,., on the 27th
day of November, 19 2

Claimant numim us witnesses:
Perry Henderson, Christina A Pars

ley, James W. Bones, Charley KgM,
all of Madras. Oregon. .
017M22pd C, W, Moore, RegUter.

Notice for Publication

beparltnvnt nl the InUrior, 17. t.
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